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Cohen To Speak NYA Students 
At S. S. L. Meeting R . P ____ ecelve ay; 
Joseph Cola'n, ,,<Iitor of the Young PI 

Worker, olTi('ial organ of the Young all Alliance 
C()n1tlluni~t Lt'aglH'. will adclrc~s the 
Soci"t)' for Studl'llt I.ihl'rtie' this 
Thl1r~day ill I nom 2n, 11 is topic will 
be "Sixth \\'mld (·ongrc,> of the 
Young CUlllllluni:--t lIlt ... national" and 
will lit·,tl with the n jJlJrt l-!i\l:1I by Gil 
Grecn. i\IJlt'ric<t1l dch t:.,'t' ttl tht, COtl-

S. C. Puts Stamp of Approval 
On Student Worker Group 

In Meeting on Friday 

PICK ADVISORY BOARD 

Student Council Alnericall Legion Admits 
Supports A. F. A. L I f B·' 

The Student Council add"d ib sup. ac {, 0 aSIS for Charge 
~~~~e~~ ~~; ~:ti;;;a~~~stc.~~~;tOC;~.~;~n~~ Against Faculty Melnber 
its meeting last Friday in rool1l 306. 
A [esolution was passed to that dlert 
and a letter selll to the llnard of HiKh
cr Education asking reconsideration of 
its actioll ill ITiusing the \.F.A. tIlt.' 
\bl.: of the..' (~n'at 11a11 fur a nh'ctillg pro

testing the Italian Inva:-.itlll (if Ethio-

Guthrie's Radio Speech 

Appears as Hearst Edit 

l'rofessor William B. (;uthrie, 

I Marks Reaffirms Suspicion 
Of One Member of Staff 

In Reply to Dickson 

Cohcn is all a~tllIll111' of Brn<..\klyn 
Dean Gottschall '13 Is Single Colleg,' or tli(' <'ia', "i 1')34. lIe was 

---- pia. 
Lasser to Address New Society The Council also pa''''d a resolution 

At First Meeting Thursday asking all students til sllpport the 

chairtnan of the GovcrnJJH'ut <ll'part
tncnt, is the latest Col1cgc instructor 
tel attract \\'illialll Handtllpll Ilcar-.. t':;. 

attention. Professor Gtlthrit' how-

"SUPPORTS FREEDOM' 
Recipient of This Year's all el!itur "f tli.. l'i"''''lT, undergrad· 

Alumni Service Award nate nr"'paper "t th"t cnllegr. In Room 315 at 12;30 strike of The Amsterdam News 10)' a Professor Had" Characterized 

The ill~l"\\;Il1.!: IllCnillg' of the so- _ __ __ boycott of that paper. Applications, ever, has not been accllsed of horing 

Grging an abandonment of Capital
ism aI,,' nationalism in order that this 
country Illay attain a hetter social or~ 
der, Ll'wis Mumford '18, author and 
criti,., addressed the Associate Alum
ni of the College at their fifty-fifth an
Ilual (;;',n('r last Saturday night. More 
than !()O alumni, faculty members, and 
trustees of the College were present. 

ciety (Ill Den'ml)l'r -l will he devoted 
to the }\lIJ1'riran ~tut1Cllt l7 nion. The 

A total 01 ~S.1~3 7S \\as earned by due this Friday, Wf!rc requested for a 
NY A ~t\l(kllh 111 til!.' jleriod ending conlnlittce to see \...,ha1 could be donr 
Oct('lbcr 13. :\1 r. ~ih l'r-.ttin, in charge to get studenL; grauuatitJR frol11 the 
of NY A di~blll ~t'IIH'lIt:-; at the Coll~ge, College positions in t!H: city g:overn
I cvcalcd yt: .... tt·l (;,,\. {)·N checks wt're ment and departments. Applications 

f t't 1111 withill. An entire ~pl'l'l'h he lho- I 
li\ l'n'd ill a radiu alldrt,ss I"t'Cl'lIt1y was 

rtprinted 011 the editorial page of I 

the N. Y. Arl1('ric.ln for Novcmher ! 
14 nnder the caption: "Will The 

Spreading of Accusations 

_ As Impfo[icr Activity 

"The role of capitalism," Mr. Mum
ford said, "is to prepare for this trousi
tion iOf a new order which 'vill be for 
the n'" I I ,000 years what capitalism 
and nationalism were for the last 1,000," 
Mr. Mumford asserted that in our 
struggle with the "forces of barbar
ism" we must be prepared to sacri
f,ce our Constitution as well as cap
itali!'m. 

The other principal speaker was A. 
A. Berk, Jr., City Chamberlain, who 
represented Mayor La Guardia, as the 
latter was unable to attend because of 
illness. Mr. Berle maintained that this 
rivilization \s not coming to an end, 
and that while progress is possible it 
j,. dependent on education. 

Alumni Receive Medals 

Five alumni received Townsed Har
ris Medals for post graduate achieve
ment, They were Dr. Charles A. Els
herg '90, surgeon and director of the 
Neurniogical Institute at the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons; Rubin . oId
mark '91, composer and prof<!ssor at 
the Juillard School; Dr. Lorand Wood
ruff '00, professor of protogoology at 
Yale University and eminent research 
worker in biology; Judge James A. 
Foley '01, Surrogate of New York 
County and author of the revised In
f.eritance Law of New York State; and 
Mr. Mumford. 

Only one Alumni Service Medal was 
given this year, the award going to 
Dean Morton Gottschall '13. Arthur 
W. Courtney '10, in behalf of the 25 
year class, presented $1,000 each to 
the House Plan and to the Student 
Aid Fund. 

Mr. Mumford, who is the youngest 
alumnus of the College to receive the 
Townsend Harris award, stated that 
the world, at present, is in the "dark 
ages," and that "the one thing that 
the forces of barbarism cannot with
~tand is enlightenment." 

In conclusion, he said that it is now, 
when barbarism is most menacing, that 
"e must proceed to the construction of 

(Collljlltted 0" Page 4, Co/tt"", 1) 

• 
Ed, Department Issues Call 

To Applicants for Electives 

Students wishing to take Education 
41, 42, or 43 during the spring scmes
er of 19J6 should make application at 

o.nce, it was announced by the Educa-
Ion department Friday. Forms for 
his purpose will be distributed in all 

education classes. Students not en· 
'rolled in an education course this sem ... 
e$ter may obtain blanks in room 410. 
Evening students may receive their 
blanks in the Evening Session office. 

A.S,U. i,:- t1H' prnp(l~,.'d (lrg.i.nization 

which is CXi'<.'cted to amalg-.. mctc the 
Natlonal Student l.eague, the Stedent 
League for 11l~II1,tl·i"l Dem'1rracy, and 
other progrt>~::-i\'(' studt.'llt groups. 

It is "xpl'('k,1 t;,at !lean Morton 
Gottschall will ,,,Idr, " this meeting, 

Varsity Show 
In Final FornI 

Director Ira Silberstein '30 
Selects Entire Cast for 

"Adam the Creator" 

di~tributcd ~ .. :~kl d,l,Y tu t hose students ~hould be gjven to Secfrtary Herbert Constitution Survive?" 
who had wlIrh·(! d\ll·;I1~ that period. Robinson '37. 

Mcal1whil,. the ~t\1(h"llt COllncil ap- Charles Saphirstcin '36 resigned from Professor Guthrie's spt.'cch nrges 
proved tile' \ harll'r of the 1'\ Y:\ or- the Elections. Committu,' of which he in part that Hthe sacred ark of 0111" 

ganizatioll, till' ~t\lth'llt \Yorkers Al- was chairtnan. 1-Ie wa::; giVl'1I .1 vott political convenant retnain lltltOllch-

liance, at it; ,,,,,,,tillg last Friday. Th~ of thanks by the council. ed by 'unhallowed hands'," 

S.\i\'.A. is tle~.igl1nl 10 include in its • 
membership all needy student3 who 
have applied ior placement on the N 
Y A, Before the S.\V.A. can officially 
come into existence, facul~j approval 
of its charter is necessary. 

The new organization is pledged to 
action as far as possible on subjects 
"germane to our mutual inlcrest~." The 
charter provides for meetings at least 

Campus Makes 
Staff Changes 

Seven Candidates Appointed; 
Four Staffmen Promoted 

Aronson Edits 
. Philo Magazine 

After :-:;ix weeks of rehearsal, l'Adam once a Inonth, with an action com01it- To Associate Board 

Journal of Social Philosophy 
Includes T!lgwell, Barnes 

And Cohen on Staff 
the Creator," the dramatic society val" tee meeting at least three times in ----
sity show, which will be presented thaI same period, and an executive Se\'eral changes anel se\'en appoint. The "Journal of Sodal Philosophy," 
Thursday ,Friday, aud Saturday even- committee meeting twice a week. ments to the editorial staff of The Campus a new quarterly devoted to a "philoso· 
ings, November 28, 29, and 30 at the Committee Elected were announced at a meeting of the phi<: synthesis of the social sciences" 
Pauline Edwards Auditorium in the The Council on Friday, appointed managing hoard ),(,stenlay. One promo- made its first appearan",' in October, 
Downtown Center, is rounding into fi- the Advisory Committee of fiftren tion was made 011 th" h",iness board. under the editorship of Dr. Moses J. 
nal (orm according to Ira Silberstein members requested by Professor AI- Gabriel Wilner '3o, forll1erly a mem- Aronson, Philosophy instrllct,>! at the 
'30, director. fred D. Compton. The complete com- ber of the associate board, was promoted College. 

With a cast headed by Leroy Zehren mittee follows: \Villiam Spinrad '39, to the managing board as copy-editor. re- Realizing the ever increasing estran-
'36 as Adam, Mason Abra11l~ '39 as Henry Gomberg '38, Nathan Jaspin placing Bernard Friedman '36 who re- gement hetw""n til,· sucial scientists 
Alter Ego, and Elliott Blum '37 as Su- '39. Milton Teitelbaum '36, Julius Smil- signed last week. and philosophers, the editors have 
[.erman, the production has been in reo owitz '36, \Valter Schustack '38, Her- Thc four mell who were advanced to sought to demonstral<' the necessity 
hear sal since casting in October. bert Levine 37, Harold Certner '37, the associate hoard arc Milton J, Gold for integralioll, pointing Ollt that this 

Other memhers of the cast include Seymour Sroog '38, Aaron Trupin '36, '37, Ahraham Himmels!!';n '37, Julian mutual deprivation I"" rohhed philos· 
Louis Proshofski '37, Donald Farrar Marcus Pogarsky '38, Leo Rubinstein Utevsky '37, amI Irving Feingold '38. ophy of its sign i li(' ,111('(' and has im· 
'37, Everett Eisenberg '36, Joseph En- '37, Oscar Schachter '36, and Herbert Benjamin Fdd '37, formerly advertising peded the growth oi the ,ocial scien
gel '39, Bayla Vixman. Beulah Baum, Rosenb!um '37. The first eleven, it is manager. \Va; appointed assistant busi- ces. 
Lillian Levinsor., Sidney Slive '38, and reported, will be the action commit· ne" manager. The Advisory Board ,01 the Ijuarter· 
Martin Ginsberg '39. tee of the Alliance. Of thl' "anclidates who applied for staff Iy includes such prominent social scien· 

Tickets for the performance ;ire Rubinstein announced that a meeting memhl'"hip, seven were appointed to the tists as Harry Elmer narnes. Morris 
priced at -:;:,25 and $.50 for Thursday of the new society has been called for I associate news board. They arc Herbert Raphael Cohen, Karl N. l.Iewellyn, 
and Friday and $.35 and $.60 for Sat- this Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in room Hammers'", '37, Samuel Goldberg '38, William McDougall, Rexford (;I1Y Tug· 
urday night. Sales arc progressing ra- 315. Dave Lasser, national chairman Charles Neider '38, Joseph Grossman '39, well, John K Comm~>ns, Clark \Viss
pidly, aceonling to Joshua Ross '37, "f the Workers Alliance of Am.erica is Leopold Lippman '39, Gregory Minoff ler, Bishop Francis J. McConneil, A. 
business n'",ager, and present indica- scheduled to address the group on NYA '39, and Joseph Rothenberg '39. L. Kroeher, and Frederick ll. Robin· 
tions point to a sellout. in New York and the union move- All applicants to the staff were re- son. 

The dramatic society production will ment in relief circles. The Wor~ers quired to attend a class in journalism 
mark the (lI'st performance of "Adam Alliance is a union of relief workers under the supervision of the managing 

Editorial Explains Purpose 
The first issue contains an editorial 

explaining the purpose of the quarter

By Mortimer W. Cohen 

'1'111' l. ·"Il(.'g(' post of the- Alncriclll1 
I.('git III has "no positive proof of tIli.,
I"tll'dtlt:t 011 the parl of allY Illl'tuber llf 

th,· fa('tllty," Norman L Marh '1<) 
.:lIail"l11il11 of the post ;\nH.·ricalli~~lIl ('otl1~ 

mitke, admitted yesterday ill a IdhT 

tu Professor Arthur Dicksrol' of tl:<' 
English Departnu'n!. 

~1r. Marks \\'r,llt': "Theft' is a sus-
pici01l (of II 1l1l'mht.'r of Ila' fal'uilv en
gaging in subversi,'e activity) but 
would nul IlH.'otinn the name of any 
ind!vidual fo' it "",tainly woul,1 he 
unf;,ir to him if the farts did O(.t bear 
Ollt the suspicion, I lH'iievc in fair play 
to everyout and I think you will agrcc 
With me tilat if we tncntlon the nnlnes 
of any individuals hefore taking all the 
fact~ it would he unjust." 

I n a statemellt to the press following 
an interview with Dr. Irving N, Roll!
ncr '19, commander of the College 
pm.!, President Frederick B. Hobillson 
s;ud that I Jr. Rattner "was c11I:lhatic 
in his a~sertion ... that there is prob
.• l>ly only one [m'mher of the tC'Iching 
staff carrying- 011 inlpropcr, subversive 
nctlvitics." 

Requests Specific Charge 

After the puhlication of this state
ment, Professor Dicksun, in a Jette1 
to Dr. Rattner, requeslt'd that the Le
gion either accuse "a spccifle teacher 
f,f a specific offense that you hi alii I 
rCi1(ly to prove" or staLl' ·'that you Ilave 
bC('fl misled or Juis(Juotcd," 

I II the missive, Professor Dick~rJIl, 

him.elf a veteran of the World War. 
.tatcd that "in my judgement there is 
no nlore improper 01 &ubversl"~ ac .. iv
ity than that of circulating among 
young mcn un,spccified and unpro\ CL 
accusations against their tcachers," 

When asked if he thought his request 

(Collljm",d all Page 4, CO/"III" 1) 

• the Creator" in New York. and the unemployed. board. 
ly and several other articles. Profe,,' Students Plan 
sor John R. Commons of Wisconsin 

Reinstated Students Return to "Ivory Towers" 
Firm in Their Opposition to War and Fascism 

A sohering illsight into what awaits 
the hopeful graduate when, after years 
of technical all,t cllltural training, he 
confronts all indifferent if not actually 
hostile society, was afforded the twen
ty-one students who were so suddenly 
ejecte:! fro 111 these ivory towers after 
the October 9 : ncident of last year. 

One of the thirteen reinstated stu· 
dents whn is noW back at school, but 
who requested that his name be with

held statecl, 
"On heing expelled, we students 

found that despite all our education 
and training, (many of the students 
werc juniors and seniors) the society 
of today had no room for us. We soon 
realized what was meant by the 'dis
Etated students will not abandon the 
ideals for which the student body 
inherited generation'. 

"Collcge men with two and three 
vear, training had to take johs selling 
~ew5papcrs and swahhing decks, We 
gaiiled from hitter experience the con
firmation· of the ideas for which we 
were expellell, that stlldents, too, were 
an integral part of society and that the 
struEmles of thi' society against war 
and fascism and for a better social or
def, involved us too." 

The Campus ullderstood that the 
students drew up a joi,,( statement giv. 
ing thei'r reaction to being reinstated, 
Was that so? 

"Yes, the joint statement was to the 
effect that this was a step forward in 
more amiable relations between stu
dents and faculty, and that the rein
stands. They felt that the Mobiliza
tion on November 8 was a significant 
step in aiding faculty-student relatior.s 
and against war and fascism and they 

all expres'od their gratification that at 
la.t the student hody was to be united 
in the American Student UniQn." 

What di,1 the studentS' ", do' duri~g 
the year they were expelled? 

"For a 10llg time nothing; they 
couldn't find any jobs. As time went on, 
.ome got work selling newspapers; one 
bp.came a machinist; one sold candy 
in the subway; one got work as a 
hat·blocker; one as a deckhand on a 
boat that travelled as far as Trinidad 
Some waited until the summer and 
then got johs as ramp cotlnsp.lIors." 

The stndent who get a deckhand's 
job was a former math majo .. During 
the voyage he found that the inexper. 
ienced navigator of the boat had miss
ed Cuba, their destination, by 200 miles, 
It was the expelled student who got 
them to Cuba. Then he returned to 
washing decks. 

has contributed "TI,e I'lace (,f Econo· E . L b 
mics in Social Philosophy," I. L. K~n- conomlcs a 
del has written an article on "Educa'l -----
tion and the Social Change." Plans ior 110" c,.tahli~hment of an 

By far the bulk of the magazine has Economics Hest'ard1 laboratory, simi
been devoted to a symposium on the lar to that of the Sociology Depart
signilica~e ~f !'.arcto, ~ith four pro· ment,p.vlll be discussed this Tbursday 
fess.frs 'contnhlltlllg arllcles. The lant at 12:30 in rnom 202. Nathan Habib 
few of \he ninety odd pages of the '36, te.ttativ~ c!.:,inmll1, announced. 
JOtanal have been devoted to book reo The !Ilovemel't has received the sup-
views. (;ort of the Economics faculty. Pro-

Dr. Aronson, Inanalo(illf( ,',Iitor, and .essor John Hastings declared in an 
instructor at t1w Colle;;e, has spent a ir;terview, "The plan of the Economics 
great deal of time and energy on the Society to tslahlish an Economics Re
puhlication. Although he has contril>· "earch Laboratory, seems to me highly 
uted no artkles himself, he has selec- praiseworthy since in this way stu
ted and edited the articles printed. He dents may have an opportunity to ac
and others have heen working on the quire practical training in field work." 
initial (lumher for upwards of two The function of the laboratory will 
years. he to place undergraduates and grad-

Requests for the magazine have uates interested in economics with lead
come pouring in from all over the ing governmental and private institu
country, Prominent social scientists tions as volunteer workers to get prac
including Walter Lippman have writ- tical experience and to esabli~h per· 
ten Dr. Aronson, exprcssiJ.g their ad- sonal contact which may provide future 
miration for the Jc>urnal. employment. 
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Issue Edi Irvillg I:.ddlll~:(r 'III 

tors: I f'\'ill,K h'IIJg~"d ''';.'' 

A SANER SCHEDULE 
T\\'f) ,II,', ,""I\'(' dd,,;,t, of 65-0 and 

4.~-1i 11m,; iJ1 illE: 1', tile attention of 
thr"", \\1h, ;.ell' k f",liege football policies 
tha~ ,t'Ji1(':fii:,t:' i:-. wron~. 

h .(, -1: ,all-c' 't<'!ted l(,lUlIS have exhibited 

~, Y:.,: illlpro"'lI1elll over their predeces
~or,_ The: C"Jiege\ move towards the em

pra,' "j ["otllall, however, has broken 
-j, 'v." i ar short (If a first-rate team. 

The rea'OI1 lies in the profound anom
aly of team and schedule. Big-time teams 
are 1I0t made by simply hiring a good 
coach and arranging a tough schedule. 
College officials seem content to let Col
lege football fortunes rest at the point 
where we -will be better than ever before. 
hut never good enough. This hardly seems 
an improvement over the old days of Doc 
Parker. . 

Fuothall ioll()\\"ejI'~ have been educated 

to the point where they no longer gasp 
at the suggestion that football players be 
"bought." We won't offend anyone's finer 
sensibilities, therefore, if we suggest that 
if College officials are determined to play 
Manhattan and N.Y.U. (and add Al
bright), they must make suitable arrange
ments for the acquisition of good foot
ball players. Entrance reqllirement~ 111l1st 

be lower~, jobs secured for the players 
and so forth. The alumni who contribute 

to Benny Friedman's salary must realize 
that it is not enough to buy a coac\1-
they must "buy" players as well. 

In the light of this analysis, it would 
seem far preferable to face the hard facts, 

now. All they need is all even bre."lk il) . _ ~ 

the selection of their opponents. College Launching a campaign to publicize its ac- A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREA" -
ff · . I he' h VAGUE VINDICATION tivities with the distribution of leaflets and I>l-MIIl o ICla s must get t Ir eads out of the d K Rdnhardt's prod1lction of Shakesp , 
I d d 'h f h To the Editor of Tbe Campus: posters about the College, Loc~ al~ ey eare I co", 

C ou S, an recoglllze t e act t at we As a member of the faculty, I wish to announced last week its new pohcy III elec- edy. AI Ihe Hollywood rheatre. • 
cannot be on a par with l\lanhattan and thank you for your editorial, "Vindication," tions to membership. "A Midsummer Night's Drpam" . N. Y.lJ. until we are prepared to make in today's issue of your paper. Applicants who were previously rejected been br. ought to the screen by M:: IRt '~'nS. 
an attractive offer to good high school To be sure, you do not state specifically may re-apply. A statement of name, address, hardt, IS a heavy, unregenerately d II ' 
players. who was vindicated, but you must mean the class, date of entranre to the College and. u COm. 

I re b . d B edy, reeking of Art. It is Overstuff d Teams like Manhattan and N.Y.U. are faculty, for your news story on page - service record should be su mille to ox e witb 
out of our class. The Campus suggests cites that. "'Each student had separately s~b- 17, Faculty Mail Room, before Frida:,. ~OS~IY scfenery and photographic devices, the 

mitted a written statement to the effect (SIC) esrre, 0 the Warner Brothers to d 
that we drop them and arrange a sane that his conduct in connection with the dis- • a colossal super-special productiol' pr:b?ce 
football schedule which will be fair bo-~h turbance was wrong; that he sincerely re- this fantasy of its imaginative b:a rto 109 

h d d I· I • ' u Y and to t e team a.ld to the spectators. grets such conduct; and that if readmitte e Icacy. ~stead of the simple, frolicsome 

• 
PARALLEL 

T HE Columbia Spectator of Novem
ber 11 has the following to say of the 

peace mobilization. The parallel to our 
Own meeting is striking. 

"Two thollsand persolls were ill aJ
tendance at tire Peace l'.!obilization Fri
day. That fcut has bUll duly recorded in 
the daily press and will reach the leaders 
of our got'cYl/lllent as all jndicatioll that 
stred,"ts arl' not IIIJC01ICerned with the 
approaclz vf allother war ... 

"Fllliy ILW(lrl' that there is all elemellt 
of fruii, ill the old callard that it is easiet· 
I~ dellollllce 1/r(1II to build, we maintain 
that last Friday's demonstration was ill
allc <lIIIi IIlIrealistic ill its surrender to the 
amellities of a social order geared to the 
Ilecessity and propriety of evelltual 
1t'ar , .. 

.. There ,uas a smattering of realism in 
Friday's trv!ram. Bllt 011 the whole it 
was a pllYlul" of fictiolls. all 'opiale (to 
use the /Jeall'S phrase) which dulls the 
paill rather tltUII a CIlre which rellloves (or 
evell beyills to explail!) the calise' ... 

"The speal:er from the Law School, 
who had beell assigned the subject of 
"Ci,'it Liberty." brought his subject mat
ta rlO1l'1l 10 SPecifics by introducing what 
1Cas probably Ihc most urgCllt phase of 
tIl(' (mt£-war movelllcllt for those assem
bled at IiiI' delllollstralion-the question 
of ci1'il liberly f()r participallts ill the anti-
1l'al" 1II(J'1'elllelll hcrt' al Columbia . .. 

.' [t was ollly appropriate thai the de
mOlls/rators shollid be asked to go 011 

n:ccJl'd as fm'orillg al/ illvestiga.tioll of the 
Mcdiral Cellter scalldal alld, by so doing, 
r,1'iw tht' dcci,s;z,c qlles/ion of the legality 
of the allti-war men'emellt at Columbia. 

Bu! wht'll the speaker tried to iI/trod lICe 
a rl'solutioll culli/!g for an impartial sllr
,'cy illto Ihe facls of the case, the chair-
111all hastily shut him lip. 

"Friday's .''vlobili..r:alion, as cOllducted 
at Colulllbia, was elllillenli:), a'respectable." 
As respectable as bogus patriotism. As 
respectable as war, but 1Iot one-tellth as 
illlert'slillg. 

You call'l fight militarism effectively 
withollt makillg enemies. r¥ e can admit 
for Ihe sake of argumellt that nobody real
ly likes 7('ar .. bllt we callnot forget that in 
tillles of ecollomic desperation many of 
our nicest people call1lot get along with
out it. Any allti-war movement which 
bows and scrapes to these people is anti
war in na1ne ollly." 

• 
ALUMNI SERVICE 

T HE awarding of the Alumni Service 
Medal to Dean 1\'lorton Gottschall at 

the fifty-fi fth annual alumni dinner last 

Satuday comes as an added and belated 
I"l"'ogllltioll oi Dr. Cuttschal1'" work 011 

behalf of the College. The student body 
has already on many occasions indicated 
its gratitude to Dr. Gottschall for his 
sympathetic insight into undergraduate 
problems. It has only remained for thf' 
alumni to recognize his service to them

selves and to the institution whose wel
fare has commanded his whole-hearted 
efforts. 

• 
RESPICE 

One year ago yesterday on November 
18, 1934, Harold Friedman, business 

manager of The Campus, died. We, who 
knew him, mourn his passing. 

to the College he will "bide by its rules and comded
d
y which the play is undoubtedly in. 

regulations." ten e to be, we are presented with 
In 

'
,,'e," of vour publication of this state- fair deadening in its stan al. , . ump UOusness. We be. 

ment, which o'f course represents a complete come IIlstantly aware that Mr. i{einhardt 
change of attitude on the part of the rein- has approached his subject with gloves and 
Hated students, no one but a "comma hound" a reverence generally reserved for fu Is 
would find fault with you for vagueness and Republican conventions Two un/~ra 
about who was vindicated. At tbe Oregon Carnival last spring the a.tely leaden ball:ts further 'mar the p~:~::: 

Yours very truly, girls' baskets for the picnic were not auc- bon and on leavlllg the theatre, one cannot 
Professor Bird Stair tioned off but the . girls themselves. Contrary help but wonder that the freres W'.

ner 
did 

(Although it is contrary to our policy to to the usual custom, tne names of the basket not see fit to throw in a blues song by Dick 
add t:ditor's notes to correspondence, we owners were loudly ballyhooed when the ~owell and another part so that Marion Da. 
break the rule in this case in order that our basket came up under the auctioneer's gravel. ~Ies an? company could "ave had a finger 
editorial policy remain inviolate. Our mean- "Money talks," the chairman announced. ". III the p,e. 
ing in the editorial in question was tbat tbe Who says you gotta be a football hero? S· h h . 

. IIlce e as promIsed himself to stop tak. students, not the faculty, were vindicated by • • • I ( h 
IIlg S Y or ot erwise) digs at poor defens •• 

the reinstatements-Editor's Note). I' 
Franklin and Marshall docs not believe in ess creatures (sic), this revieWer will now 

• merely staging some perfunctory flag ",.I,h be~ome determinedly, perhaps deadeningly 
SPARTACUS SPEAKS and letting the class struggle go at that. A' s.enous .abo.ut the film. It fails because it 

To the'Editor of The Campus: d fi d d f few Fridays ago. all the frosh were com- 's too ,gill e an orgets that it is present. 
Allow me, on hehalf of the Spartacus pelled to take part in a pajama procession, ing a fanciful and sometimes low and'bawd 

Vouth League, to present our reasons for wearing w;ndsor ties and carrying torches to comedy. This problem of presenting a Shak:' 
holding 3 counter-demonstration against war cast light on their attire and ignominy we spearian ~ork so that it will not seem a 
on Nov. 8. suppose. "'Any insubordination will be dealt museum pl~ce has been admirably solved by 

First, we believe that the official demon- with by the Druids. who will he armed with the Lunts in their production of "The Talll. 
stration was callen under utterly false and the customary paddles," the Student Weekly, ing of the Shrew." They have made it a 
dangerous slogans,. , F&M publication, announced. lusty, vigorous entertainment, letting the 

Second. we do not believe in holding an audience forget that Shakespeare is some. 
anti-war demonstration under the chairman- • • • h' b t mg to e studied in the schools and only 
ship of a man. who has distinguished him- "There is nothing so dangerous as absolute studied. Mr. Reinhardt might well learn frOIll 
self internationally by expelling students for safety," Dr. T. B. Rice, Indiana bacteriology them. 
their anti-war agitation, hy pressing forward professor, told members of the Louisiana 
Hearst's and MacFadden's policy for build- State Nusses' Association recently, declaring 
ing a bigger navy .. , that the teaching of "safety first" to children 

Third, we believe that the revolutionary is all wrong. "Teaching cbildren that tbeir 
views of Marx and Lenin, which Spartacus personal safety comes first is to teach them 
advocates, are not complimentary to those to become mollycoddles. Dort't teach them 
of pacifism, but stand as a direct antithesis recklessness, but teach them to be unafraid 
to them .. , to face danger. A fine army these safety 

One word more. Not so long ago, I was first boys would make," he continued. 
the only "Trotskyite" in City College; and 
though I wrote articles and harangued every
where for my views, 1 was tienerally consid
ered a "specimen," Today in CC.N,V. as 
elsewhere Spartacus and the '-'Vorkers Party 
are ever growing forces. Already. we rep
resent almost a third of the active member
ship of the C.C.N.Y. chapter of the S.LLD. 
Already we are strong enough to make the 
S.L.LD. adopt our posit,on against imperial
ist sanctions. and issue a leaflet exposing the 
position of the N, S. L As a parting shot, 
I wish to make it known to all and sundry. 
that the CC.N.Y, faction of Spartacus 's 
willing to debate any point in its position on 
war or the other problems dealt with, in its 
program, with any of the organizations, who 
feel themselves criticized in this letter. 

Fraternally yours, 
Milton Hindus '36 

(Due to space limitation, this letter has 
been cut somewhat, but the meaning is in
tact). 

• 
MR. DOWNEV ANSWERED 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
Mr. William]. Downey. Jf. has written a 

'remarkable 1"t1er as publi,heJ in today'. 
"Campus," He ha, apparently forgotten th~ 
many speakers who spuke on K ov. 8 and 
who represented points of view directly op
posed to thos~ of Rubenstein and Brown, 

Mr. Downey ha~ also forg-otten that the 
present Student Council was elected by a 
democratic vot~ of the stud~nt5. :\f r. Down
ey will have the privilege of again partici
pating in such an election at the end of every 
term that he remains in tho College. Hi. 
request for a new election is therefore sur
prisingly incomprehensible. 

The fact that Brown and Rubenstein r~p
resent the students may best be judged by 
the mighty thunders of applause that they 
received at the mobilization. 

Mr. Downey's charge that the mention of 
certain things was a breach of faith shows 
that he does not know what the agreement 
with the President was. As a member of the 
committee that dealt with him, I know that 
President Robinson agreed to allow com
plete freedom of expression of opinion by 
all speaker •. 

I hope that unfair ch~rge'- such as those 
made today by Mr. Downey will be dispelled 
by the light of the truth. 

Vice 

Vours sincerely, 
Judah Drob '37 

P.resident Qf the Student Council 

• • • 
University of California students found a 

way of beating the law recently so far as 
parking ordinances are concerned. Thev dis_ 
covered that keeping an old parking t;g on 
their windshields when they intended to over
park again, would immunize them from re
ceiving new tickets. Police usually pass by a 
car they see already tagged .... Bnt remem
ber: "The long arm of the law reaches every
where: crime does not pay." 

* * * 
A boy in North Carolina is selling hi. 

case of measles at ten cents to other boys 
so tllat they can all stay out of school."
Chicago Herald Examiner. 

* * 
,. 

The Washington Evergreen reveals three 
things professors may prof/'''', "lie ma\' re
frain from saying anything that he beli~ves 
in which case he is worthless, He may hon~ 
estly and frankly state his conclusions on the 
problems he has studied and win the disap
proval of the pseudo-patriots. Thirdly, he 
may state only part of his conclusions (those 
which will offend none 0' the controlling in
terests of society). which is misrepresenta
tion and dishonesty." .... Poor, poor pro
fessor! 

* ,. 
* 

A wealthy Loyola freshman at New Or
I~ans was unable to write as fast as his 
biology professor lectured so some time ago 
he hired a stenographer ~nd sat back lik ' 
bl,Jat~d . capitalist while t"e gal took ~b: 
lecture In shorthand. 

,. • • 
A ne~ development in campus etiquette 

was outhned hy the dean at the University of 
Io~a. He E~ily-Posted that students should 
wa,t three "!lIlutes for an instructor to ap
pear, five .mlOutes for an assistant professor 
and ten mll1utes for 11 full professor or dean. 

• • • 
b T~ere are so many biCYcles at Vassar that 

t e ac.ulty had to devise a set of traffic rules 

b
and dis;tnDute licenLe p\aites. Each class 

as a dIfferent color. 
,. ,. • 

to A~ .assi~nment at Utah State college was 
a rlOg m a report of the middle ages. 

ne professor received a . 
Begins at 40." review of "Life 

m. j. g. 

* * * 
CRIME MARCHES ON-The Robinson-Haw. 

loins farce feall,ring Mary Roy,:rs. Prestntrd 

by Bl/shar alld T1lerk at' the AI orosco Theatrt, 

"Crime Marches On" gayly steps on the 
toes of radio's sacred cows. Despite its title, 
which might lead' one to think it is a gang
ster play, it is a farce concerned only with 
spoofing radio and the mogUls of the indus. 
try. The madness of the system, th~ '/iild 
publicity stunts all are the butts of many 
amusingly farcial s1tuations. , 
depended upon to give a quick-paced and 

Charles D. Brown, who can always be 
, sharp performance plays a dynamic promoter 
who builds a vast publicity stunt around a 
bewildered hillbilly poet, played by Elisha 
Cook, JI., all for the benefit of the Horace 
J. Swan Soap Company. COlllplications, ex· 
citing and suspenseful ensue and there's the 
inevitable happy ending to make the audio 
ence happy too. 

Mary Rogers is an ingenue "f charm, 
possessed of a moderate amount of acting 
ability. Herbert Vost is extremely amusing 
as Horace J. Swan and Donald Randolph is 
unctuous and disagreeable as a radio an· 
nouncer who crosses his "ts" and ots his 
"is" even when talking. For those who want 
a mirch 'producing play, "Cr;me Marches 
On" is recommended as the only comedy this 
season possessed of some measure of orig· 
inality and genuine humor. 

* * * 
STARS OVER BROADWAY - A Womr 

Brns. prcsmtatio" with Pat O'BriclI. At Ihe 

Stralld Theatre. 
"Stars Over Broadway" is a tuneful, pleas

ant musical comedy, not too hright nor too 
original but pOSSl ssed of several features 
that make it a rather good film. First of these 
is the gorgeous sarcasm of Frank Fay, who 
conducts an amateur hour to end all ama
teur hours. He, easily the funniest and most 
interesting member of the cast, is given too 
little to do. We trust that his success in 
"Stars Over Broadway" will remedy this 
unfortunate situation. With this film james 
Melton and Jane Froman are added to the 
Warner roster of songbirds, as though the 
brothers did not have a large enough list of 
handsome tenors and bC:luteous sopranos, AI· 
though they are welcome additions to the 
list, being handsome ,people as well as ex
cellent vocalists we cannot help but say tbat 
our eternal dev~tion and adoration rest with 
Dick and Ruby, America's boy friend and 
girl friend. 

The plot of "Stars Over Broadway" is pro· 
perly unobtrusive the success of the pic
ture depending on' its fine cast, the enormous 
vitality of Pat O'Brj~n and several songs bt 
Warren and Diolin. s, p, 
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To the Sports Editor of The Campus: 

Lavender Five 
Flashes Speed 
In Snappy Drill Since you have been kind enough to throw open your column for 

comment on the current College football problem, I am going to take 
this opportunity to express my views. The issue is. as you have put it With fi~e weeks of arduo~s training 

d t f I f ' under their belts, the varsity basket-whether to rop our 00 power u opponents rullt our schedule or to I II. I 
. . . 'Ja team las alrload)' assumed a defin-

bring our team up to thetr par by obtaulIllg' adclJUak football material. ite shape. Nat Holman, illustrious sage 
Now, if an education at the City College required the payment of a 10f 51. Nicholas Ileights has kept the 

tuition.fee, there might be some justification ill admitting men who don't ,'mall but determined squad of fifteen 
measure up to all the requiremellts, financial or otherwise: those men men to a vigorous training schedule in 

an effort to lift this season's five to 
whO desire a college education but who lack the necessary funds could a place where they might cop_ success-
pay their fees by service on the gridiron. For the simple reason that fully with ihe opposition, all of which 
there is no tuition fee at the College. this means call not be used to sup- constitutes top-n,'tch competition. 
plant Benny Friedman's present forces. Although not as tall as the team that 

. . . hI' represented til<' l"nll,'gc last sea~on. this In other umverslttes, tea U11l11l of the institutions have been of 
year's quintet lIlakes lip for this lack 

great service in the construction of a good football team, At Cornell, of height with aggrc'Siveness, speedi-
for instance, the alumni, disgusted with the team's poor showing for ness and a cutting ability that is well
the past few years, saw to it that every man on Cornell's 1935 jayvee nigh perfet.1. 
squad was a prep-school captain ... Our graduates can't afford to do Despite the fact that only t'vee let-
anything like this if it could be done. " termen are Idt from last year's var

sity squad, n"nll'tl'. Sol Kopitko, Le-
How then, to get football material? l'iew York University gets the vine, and Sid Katz, plenty of basket-

pick of all the local high-schools. as do l\1anhaltan and Fordham from ball talent is at Nat Hohn;,,'s disposal. 
the religious schools. They get "the cre;'tIl of the crop" and "they "Ace" Goldstein, AI Demarest, Saul 
satisfy." City College can not~ obviously, ofIer ocholarships. Kovner, Fliegel and SiOl!er have all 

What Has the College to Offer? 
displayed a brilliant calibre of play 
unaer fire. 

Beavers Name All .. Opponents Team; Jayvee Quintet 
Jaspers Place Five. ~en on Squad Faces Kips Bay 

The Beaver gridders assembled for Bellny.I· ned man, that the Beavcrs ~I~ve 0 N b 30 
the last time this season, 'at the be- faced In a couple of y,·ars. The I'nar n ovem er 
hcst of 0" exterpri,;'n,; Campus repor- roc,', who was chosen All-Eastern half-
ter, to .-110,'5<' a team composed of back last year. is a past master in the 
the opponents whom the SI. Nicks fac- art of turning his back to his oppon
cd tillS y,'ar. In !lenelal. th,' gridmen ,nt, and t,:alloping away for ten or 
'vere pretty well agreed on their sdec_lmore yards, after which he sudd~n
tlons. Iy whirls and throws a 10111( looplllg 

Coach Moe Spahn, Junior Varsity 
basketball mentor, is rounding out his 
squad in preparation for the openins 
game, now le.s than two weeks away. 
The Beavers open against Kips Bay on 
November 30 

Although there was s01l1e diss('lIt ill I pass whi,h generally hits the mark. 
the choice of 11II<'S1I1ell, there was al- At the other halfba,'k position the 

. I T;,e squad of twenty, one of the lar-most total unanimity it.). the ~l'lection I Culll~gl~ gndmt.·ll. a most to a m,an se-
of backfield nwn. Surprtslngly enough, Ircted George Savarc,,' of N.\ .U. as gest J.V. teams in College history, has 
while the boys wei e firtn ill their COI'I- til(" most rapahle fellow for the posi. been practicing since thc first week ~n 
viction that l\ew York l'lIi"cr,:'tv was tion. For the Beavers especially the October, and are a~ well ad.vanced In 

. '. . . ., playas any team 1Il the city. Only t!w hest team faced thiS ~l·aSI)I1. h\'c of "holce was it wise one hecause It was r I 1 I] V 
th~ lirst elc",'n men pickl'd were wear· Savarese hilllSl·1f who pro",'d to he the "hout aliI' of tIe t,,:enty I' aye, .. 
.rs of the Kelly-Gre,'n although only I'iggest pain in the neck in this year's ball last year, and Since most of the 
iour were from N.Y.l· .. Four of the game with thl' Violets. Jim Tuckey squad an.' freshmeu, Coach Spahn is 
five Manhattan gridders selected. were Manhattan fnllback wa, nominated fnr hopillg to ret;:;', a larg(· grollp for sea-
linesmen, howc:ver. whill' two of the thc final hackfil'1d position. son~ to COlne. 

N.Y.l'. men arc ball carriers. Showin~ that they fully appreciated Because th,' squad has heen practic-
ing daily, it has shown up very well 

At the quarterback position, the in- the tremendous strength of the Kelly in scrimmages \\'it~ numerous local 

What has the College got to offer fuotball pro,;peets? Not even 
adequate food and sleeping quarters. VI/here other cglleges have three 
meals a day for evocy player, and sometimes a buildillg devoted to the 
acquisition of beauty-rest, competent players here have been forced to 
leave SI. Nicholas Terrace, because of lack of funds for their daily 
necessities. I can supply names upon request. 

stantalleous choice was Sit'gel of N. GreclI linc, the Beavers selected four high S\."hnob. Yt,'sh'rday, the Beaver 
Y. P. The Violet sigllal caller', un- Gf M cehall's charg~s for tlH'ir forward cubs held a lonf~ Ilfactice sl'ssion with 
canny running ability "lid his shrewd wall. At til(' center, guard and ('nd po- James ~Ionrne High School of the 
fidd generalship g,"'" him the call sitiOlh. Sabatl'llo, 'Vhcl'ltT and Con- Brollx, hut the tme strength. of the 
over Jim 'Vhelan of ~Ianhattan ill the 1Ie11. all of Manhattan \\,('1<' dlOs~n team will not be determined until a/
eyes or lIIost of the La\'cnders. Ncvcr_ I t.'''pl'cti\"(~'ly .• For the oth~r end and tcr tmlay's scrimmagc \"rJth Dc \-Vitt 
theless, INhelan, who Wi" instrull1cn- gllal<l positions, Korrad of Drexel and Clinton Iligh School, defending P.S. 
tal in handing the Bea,"ers tlwir 65-0 Barbit-ri of N.Y.U. were ehost'n respec- A.L. champions. 

Sol Kopitk". \\ ho shows a steady pasting. came in for a good deal of ti\"(·I)". Finally Kleiu of N.Y.U. and Coach Spahn's club will meet most 
improvement a, th .. practice sessions praise. ~'llllTett of ~Ianhattan were chosen at r,< the I",lter college frosh and high 
pile "I', IS still ""lIlinK along slowly. Hank Soar, ace Pro"idl'lIce passer. tb,' tarkl<' positions. srhool t("allls this season. Among the 
The question III;" k all last season, Ko· was chosen as 'the la'test word in The Lavender ilankllH'n, SchalTel and games sche<llllcd arc contests with flu, 
pitko always """"1).:("(1 to come through halfbacks. Practically c\Tryone from Dwyer who played opposite 1~lcin a.n<1 I Long Isl~.nd ~nivcrsity and the New 
in the pinch and the same is expected Michel to lIowit agreed !hat Soar MolTett on defense were loud In praIse York Ulllversity freshmen teallls, an,1 

There is only one possible way of getting good foot hall players aside 
from the regular channels. Admission to the Colleg-e re'juires a 780/0 
average. However the quota each term is rarely filled hy sttt(lents who 
have averages of 78% and above; there usually is room for some few 
more. It has been suggested that special concessions he granted to ath
letes who haven't the required entrance average to 1;11 the quota. But 
the administration is dead-set against this. believing that since applications 

. for admittance io ihe Coiiege are always in excess of the tntal quota, all 
students should have their chance for admittance on an equal basis . 

In other words, it is hardly possible that there is allY way in 
which football material can be drawn to the College. And if it were pos
sible, would it be'worth the trouble? 

As I see it, N.Y.U. is rapidly: becoming a Class A club. rdal Stevens 
can put together a backfield that would compare well with any in the 
country; Savarese and Machlowitz are classy hacb who are destined to 
go far. The forty-five points rim up by the Violet against the Beavers 
are mute evidence of the failing of the de-emphasis of sport at that 
school. The same is true of Manhattan; since Chick Meehan has be
come coach, the Kelly-Green teams have become bette. and better. Any 
team that can score eighteen touchdowns 011 tl,'O successive Saturdays 
should not throw around the pigskin with the Beal'ers. This should not 
be construed as an attack on the Beavers; the players are a gritty bunch, 
and deserve commendation. 

Drop Manhattan and N.Y.U. 

Since we are advocating dropping Manhattan and N.Y.U., it is 
only fair to Professor Williamson to point out that the most important 
reason for having the above schools on bur schedule is the financial. The 
only games from which substantial proceeds arc derived are the Man 
hattan and N.Y.U. games. 

But how long will these games continue to draw enough to pay the 
College's cxpenses? The way things look now, tlot for long. I venture 
t? predict that the receipts from next year's ."i.Y.U. gamc will be con
~tderably less than this semester's. 111C general public certainly has no 
tnterest, and it won't be long before the college student and alumnus 
refUse to support the team, no matter how much of a college spirit they 
have, or how "traditional" they feel the game to be. Tradition has come 
to mean the absorbing of beatings over a long period of time. 

Professor Williamson believes that history repeats itself, and there
fore when questioned by the writer dispJayed a Sport Sparks written in 
1905 by Daniel M. Daniel '09. now a sports reporter on the World-Tele
g~al/t. The column urged the College to drop Fordham, which had just 
tnmmer! the St. Nicks by a score of 75-0. The next year. Fordham barely 
nosed us but, 7-3. Well, I hope I am wrong, and that the Professor has 
called the turn, but I can't see the Beavers doing a similar reverse next 
year. 

Our policy in footha11 it seenlS will ever be that of Professor Wil-l' , .. 
tamson namely, that there is enough material ill the College to form a 
~OOd team. The Kelly-Greens are building; the Violets are blooming; the 
~vers are standing still. Thus. we should stay in our own back-yard 

"11th tearns like Drexel and Providence. As things stand, the Beavers 
are scheduled to go out of their class on two, possibly three Saturdays 
~exl fall, when Manhattan, N.Y.U., and Albright are played away from 

Orne. 

When these games next year add conclusive proof (I hope they 
don't) that the Beavers should stay in their own class. I trust the then 
~ports editor of The Campus will add his voice to the already growing 
percentage of the student body which agrees with the sentiments ex
pr~Sed above. We are lightweights in football: why challenge the heavy
weights? ... It's foolhardy. 

of him during th,.' call1paign. was jllst abollt the ncar,'se thing to lof their opponents. Thomas Jefferson High School. 
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A SANER SCHEDULE 
T\\·O,un ("ssil"<' dl'Ieats of 6.'i-0 and 

45-0 nlll,1 hrillg 10 th,· attcntion of 

those 1111<. gui·1e College f oothall policies 
that 'lime: hing is \Vroll~. 

l'"ric,i1l1all-e' 'ached (eams have exhibited 

a vast illlpro\"t'lI1cnt (lVCl" their predeces

sors. The Cnliegt''s move towards the em

pha~'is (If foot hall. ho ..... ever. has broken 

dowll far short (If a first-rate team. 

·rhe ! ,'1sl1l1 li('s in the profound ;\I1om

aly of team and schedule. Big-time teams 

arc not madC' by simply hiring a good 

marh and arranging a tough schedule. 
College officials seem content to lct Col

lege football fortunes rest at the POillt 

where we ... vill be better than ever before, 
hut never good enough. This hardly seems 
an improvement ,",vcr the old days of Doc 
Parker. 

Football iollll\\"~'s ha,·e becn cllucated 

to the point where they no longer gasp 

at the suggestion that football players be 
"bought." We won't offend anyone's finer 

sensibilities, there fore, if we suggest that 

if College. officials are determined to play 

Manhattan and N.Y.D. (and add Al
bright), they mllst make suitable arrange

ments for the acqllisiti0n of good foot

ball players. Entrance requirements must 

be lowere~. jobs secured for the players 

and so forth. The alumni who contribute 

to Benny Friedman's salary must realize 
that it is not enough to buy a coacj1-

th~y must "buy" players as well. 

In the light of this analysis. it would 
seem far preferable to face the hard facts, 

the selection of their opponents. College Launching a campaign to publicize its ac- A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREA" -
[f . . I h' h VAGUE VINDICATION tivities with (he distribution of lea8ets and '"'-Ma.r 

o ICIa s must get t elr eads out of the d K Rei'lhardt's production of ShakesPeare's co", I To the Editor of The Campus: posters about the College, Loc~ a~ ey 
C ouds, and recognize the fact that we As a member of the faculty. I wish to announced last week its new pohcy m elec- cdy. At the Hollywood Theatre. • 

cannot be on a par with Manhattan and thank you for your editorial. "Vindication." tions to membership. "A Midsummer Night's Dream" as it has 
N.Y.U. until we are prepared to make in today's issue of your paper. Applicants who were previously rejected been brought to the screen by MR. 
an attractive offer to good high school To be sure. you do not state specifically may re-apply. A statement of nam.e. address. h d' h ax Cln· 

h ar t. IS a eavy, unregenerately dull 
players. who was .. vindicated. but you must mean t e class. date of entrance to the College and. Com. 

I re 'd B edy, reekmg of Art. It is overstuff d . Teams like Manhattan and N.Y.U. are faculty. for your news story on page - service record should be submltte to ox e wltb 
t f 1 Th C cites that "Each student had separately sub- 17. Faculty Mail Room. before Friday. CdOS~IY scfenehry Wand photographic deVices, tht 

ou 0 our c ass. e ampus suggests mitted a ~ritten statement to the effect (sic) eSlre 0 t earner Brothers 10 d 
that we drop them and arrange a sane . h h d' I I . I pro uce 

that his conduct in connection Wit t e IS- • a .co ossa super~spe~la production robbin 
football schedule which will be fair both turbance was wrong; that he sincerely re- thiS fantasv of ItS Imaginative bea t g 

d I · I . . u y and to the team and to the spect:ltors. grets such conduct; ahd that if readmitted e Icacy. ~stead of the Simple. frOlicsome 

• 
PARALLEL 

T HE Columbia Spectator of Novem

ber 11 has the following to say of the 

peace mobilization. The parallel to our 
own meeting is striking. 

"Two thollsalld persons were in at
tendallce at the Peace Mobilization Fri
day. That fact has been duly recorded ill 
the daily press and will reach the leaders 
of our governlllent as a.1I illdication that 
students are not unconcerned with the 
approach of another war, , . 

"Fully muare that there is an element 
of truth ill the old canard that it is easier 
to delloll"cC than to build, we maintain 
that laA Frida:/s demonstration was in
all/' (l/Id /lllrc(/lI~l"lic ill its surrender to the 
ameliities uf a social order geared to the 
lleccssity alld propriety of eventllal 
'lua.r . .. 

"Tilere was a smattering of realism in 
Friday's j'ruyram.. But on the whole it 
was a pamdc of fictions, an 'opiate (to 
lise the DClIiI'S ,hhrase) which dulls the 
pain rather :ltu;, if ClIre which removes (or 
evell beyills to explaill) the cause' ... 

"The spe(~ker from the Law School. 
who had been assigned the subject of 
··Ci7'il Liberty." brought his subject mat
ter dOWIl to SPecifics b::/ illtrodltcitlg what 
mH probably the most urgent phase of 
the anti-war movement for those assem
bll'd at the delllollstratiollr-the question 
of .-bil li!>erty for parlicipallts ill the anti
"War IIIm'elllcllt here at Columbia ... 

'·It was oilly appropriate that the de
mOllstrators should be asked to go on 
r"("(lrd as f<l"1!oriny all illvestiga.tion of the 
Medical CCllter scalldal and. by so doing. 
rC7·iw the decisive question of the legality 
of the a'iti-war movemellt at Columbia. 

But when tlze speaker tried to introduce 
a resolution calling for all impartial sur
,'cy hllo ihe facts of the case., the chair
m(w hastily shut him liP. 

"Friday's Alobili::ation. as conducted 
a/ Coll/lllbia. was elllillclltly "respectable." 
As respectable as boglls patriotism. As 
respectable as war. but 1I0t otle-tellth as 
illtcresting. 

YOIl call't fight milita/'ism effectively 
withollt makillg ellcmies. vVe can admit 
for thc sake of argument that 1I0body real
ly likes ~mr .. but 7,'C call1lot forget that in 
ti,.IC.\" of ecollomic dcsperatioll mallY of 
our nicest people cannot get along with
out it. Ally a.nti-war movement which 
bows and scrapes to these people is allti
war ill name ollly.'· 

• 
ALUMNI SERVICE 

T HE awarding of the Alumni Service 
Meda! to Dean Morton Gottschall at 

the fifty-fi fth annual alumni dinner last 

Saturday comes as.an added and belated 
recognition of Dr: (~()ttscha\1's work on 

behalf of the College. The student body 

has already on many occasions indicated 

its gratitude to Dr. Gottschall for his 

sympathetic insight into undergraduate 

problems. It has only remained for the 

alumni to recognize his service to them

selves and to the institution whose wel

fare has commanded his whole-he.arted 
efforts. 

• 
RESPICE 

One year ago yesterday on November 
18, 1934, Harold Friedman, business 

manager of The Campus. died, We, who 
kncw him, moum his passing. 

(0 the College he will abide by its rules and comedy which the play is Undoubted! . 
regulations." tended to be. we are presented with Yin· 

bl·· f thO t t f' d d· '. an al. In view of your pu IcatIon 0 IS S a e· air e~ enmg III Its sumptuousness. We be. 
ment which of course represents a complete come mstantly aware that Mr. Reinhardt 
chan~e of attitude on the part of the rein- has approached his subject with gloves and 
stated students. no one but a "comma hound" a reverence generally reserved for fune Is 
would find fault with you for vagueness and Republican conventions Two unf ira 
b h . d' t d At the Oregon Carnival last spring the ately leade b II t f th· . or un· a out w 0 was Vlll Ica e . . n a ~ S ur er mar the produc. 

Yours very truly. girls' baskets for the picnic were not auc- hon and on leavmg the theatre. one cannot 
Professor Bird Stair tioned off but the" girls themselves. Contrary help but wonder that the freres Warner did 

(Altho~gh it is contrary to our policy to to the usual custom. the names of the basket not see fit to throw in a blues song py Dick 
Fldd ~ditor's notes to correspondence, we owners were loudly ballyhooed when the ~owell and another part so that Marion Da. 
break the rule in this case in order that our basket came up under the auctioneer's grave!. ~'Ies an~ company could "ave had a finger 
editorial policy remain inviolate. Our mean- "Money talks." the chairman announced. ... m the pie. 

ing in the editorial in question was that the Who says you gotta be a football hero? . Since he has promised himself to stop tak. 
students. not the faculty. were vindicated by • • • I ( h 

Ing S y or ot erwise) digs at poor delens •• 
the reinstatements-Editor's Note). I ( , Franklin and Marshall does not believe in ess creatures sic), this reviewer will no 

• merely staging some perfunctory Hag rush become determinedly. perhaps dradening~ 
SPARTACUS SPEAKS and letting the class struggle go at that. A s. erious .abo,ut the film. It fails becau~ it 

To the 'Editor of Th. Campus:" d fi d d f - few Fridays ago, all the frosh were com- ~s too Ig~1 e an orgets that it is presenl. 
Allow me. on hehalf of the Spartacus pelled to take part in a p"jama procession. IIlg a fanCiful and sometimes low and· bawd 

Youth League. to present our reasons for wearing windsor tics and carrying torches to comedy. This problem of presenting a Shak;' 
holding a counter-dem"nstration against war cast light on their attire and ignominy we spearian work so that it will not seem a 
on Nov. 8. suppose. "Any insubordination will be dealt museum piece has been admirably solved by 

First. we believe that the official demon- with by the Druids. who will be armed with the Lunts in their production of "The Tam. 
stration was called IInder utterly false and the customary paddles." the Student Weekly. ing of the Shrew." They have made it a 
dangerous siogan; . . . F &M publication, announced. lusty. vigorous entertainment. letting the 

Second. we do not believe in holding an audience forget that Shakespeare is some. 
anti-war demonstration under the chairman- * • h' b d' . t mg to e stu led III the schools and only 
ship of a man. who has distinguished him- "There is nothing so dangerous as absolute studied. Mr. Reinhardt might well learn from 
self internationally by expelling students for safety." Dr. T, B. Rice. Indiana bacteriology them. 
their anti-war a~itation. by pressing forward professor. told members of the Louisiana 
Hearst's and MacFadden's policy for build- State Nurses' Association recently, declaring 
ing a bigger navy. . . that the teaching of "safety first" to children 

Third. we believe that the revolutionary is all wrong. "Teaching children that their 
views of Marx and Lenin. which Spartacus personal safety comes first is to teach them 
advocates. are not complimentary to those to become mollycoddles. Dort't teach them 
of pacifism. but stand dS a direct antithesis recklessness. but teach them to be IUUIfraid 
to them . , . to face danger. A fine army these safety 

One word more. Not so long ago. I was first boys would make," he continued. 
the only "Trotskyite" in City College; and 
though I wrote articles and har"ngued every
where for my views. I was generally consid
ered a "specimen." Today in C.C.N.Y, as 
elsewhere Spartacus and the "Vorkers Party 
are ever growing forces. Already, we rep
resent almost a third of the active member
ship of the C.C.N.Y. chapter of the S.L.LD. 
Already we arc strong enough to make the 
S.L.LD. adopt our position against imperial
ist sanctions. and issue a leaflet exposing the 
position of the N. S. L. As a parting shot, 
I wish to make it known to all and sundry. 
that the C.C.N.Y. faction of Spartacus IS 

willing to debate any point in its position on 
war or the other problems dealt with. in its 
program. with any of the organizations. who 
feel themselves criticized in this letter. 

Fraternally yours, 
Milton Hindus '36 

(Due to space limitation. this letter has 
been cut somewhat. but the meaning i. in
tact). 

• 
MR. DOWNEY ANSWERED 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
Mr. William J. Downey, Jr. has written a 

l'emarkable letter as published in today's 
"Campus." He has apparently forgotten the 
many speakers who spoke on Nvv. 8 and 
who represented points of view directly op
posed to those of Rubenstein and Brown. 

Mr, Downey has also iorgotlen that the 
present Student Council was elected by a 
democratic vote of the silldents. Mr. Down
ey will have the privilege of again partici
pating in such an election at the end of every 
term that he remains in the College. His 
request for a new election rs therefore sur
prisingly incomprehensible. 

The fact that Brown and Rubenstein rep
resent the students may best be judged by 
the mighty thunders of applause that they 
received at the mobilization. 

Mr. Downey's charge that the mention of 
certain things was a breach of faith shows 
that he does not know what the agreement 
with the President was. As a member of the 
committee that dealt with him. I know that 
President Robinson agreed to allow com
plete freedom of expression of opinion by 
all speakers. 

I hope that unfair charges such as those 
made today by Mr. Downey will be dispelled 
by the light of the truth. 

Vice 

Yours sincerely. 
Judah Drob '37 

P.resident qf the Student Council 

• • 
University of California students found a 

way of beating the law recently so far as 
parking ordinances are concerned. They dis_ 
covered that keeping an old parking tag on 
their windshields when they intended to over
park again. would immunize them from re
ceiving new tickets. Police usually pass by a 
car they see already tagged .... But remem
ber: "The long arm of the law reaches every
where: crime does not pay." 

* * 
A boy in North Carolina is selling his 

case of measles at ten cents to other boys 
so that they can all stay out of schoo!."
Chicago Herald Examiner. 

* * * 
The Washington Evergreen reveals thrce 

things professors may profos' .. "He may re
frain from saying anything that he believes 
in which case he is worthless. He may hon~ 
estly and frankly state his conclusions on the 
problems he has studied anll win the disap
proval of the pseudo-patriots. Thirdly. he 
may state only part of his conclusions (those 
which will offend none of the controlling in
terests of society). which is misrepresenta
tion and dishonesty.". '. Poor. poor pro
fessor! 

'" • * 
A wealthy Loyola freshman at New Or

leans was unable to write as fast as his 
biology professor lectured so some time ago 
he hired a stenographer ~nd sat back like ~ 
bloated . capitalist while the gal took the 
lecture In shorthand. 

• • 
A ne~ development in campus etiquette 

was outhned by ihe dean at the Univ.ersityof 
Io~a. He E~ily-Posted that students should 
walt three m.nutes for an instructor to ap
pear. five .minutes for an assistant professor 
and ten nllnutes for a full professor or dean. 

• * '" 
There are so many bicycle; at Vassar that 

the fac.ulty had to devise a set of traffic rules 
and clis:tnoute license p~es. Each class 
has a dIfferent color. 

• • • 
An assignment at Utah Stat II 

to br' . e co ege was o mg In a report of the middle ages. 
ne professor received a . 

Begins at 40." review of "Life 

m. j. g. 

* * '" 
CRIME MARCHES ON-The Robinson.HIIfII' 

hns farce feall,rj'lg Marl' Royers. Presented 

by Bushar alld Tuerk at the Marasco Theatre. 

"Crime Marches On" gayly steps on tbe 
toes of radio's sacred cows. Despite its tilie, 
which might lead- one to think it is a gang. 
ster play. it is a farce concerned only with 
spoofing radio and the moguls of the indus. 
try. The madness of the system. the V.1\~ 
publicity stunts all are the butts 01 many 
amusingly farcial situations. • 
depended upon to give a quick-paced and 

Charles D. Brown. who cau always be 
, sharp performance plays a dynamic promoter 

who builds a vast publicity stunt around a 
bewilu~red hillbilly poet. played by Elisha 
Cook, Jr .• all for the benefit of the Horace 
J. Swan Soav Company. Complications, ex· 
citing and suspenseful ensue and tbere's the 
inevitable happy ending to make the audio 
ence happy too. 

Mary Rogers is an ingenue vi charm. 
possessed of a moderate amount of acting 
ability. Herbert Yost is extremely amusing 
as Horace J. Swan and Donald Randolph is 
unctuous and disagreeable as a radio an· 
nouncer who crosses his " tS" and ots his 
"is" even when talking. For those who wanl 
a mirch producing play. "Crime Marches 
On" is recommended as the only comedy this 
season possessed of some measure of orig· 
inality and genuine humor. 

* * * 
STARS OVER BROADWAY - A Wanltf 

Bros. prcsmtatioJl with Pat O'Brie". At thi 

Stra"d Theatre. 
"Stars Over Broadway" is a tuneful. pleas· 

ant musical comedy. not too bright nor too 
original but possessed of several features 
that make it a rather good film. First of these 
is the gorgeous sarcasm of Frank Fay. who 
conducts an amateur hour to end all ama· 
teur hours. He. easily the funniest and most 
interesting member of the cast. is given too 
little to do. We trust that his success in 
"Stars Over Broadway" will remedy this 
unfortunate situation. With this film james 
Melton and Jane Froman are added to the 
"Varner roster of songbirds. as though the 
brothers did not have a large enough list 01 
handsome tenors and beauteous sopranos. AI· 
though they are welcome additions to the 
list, being handsome .people as well as ex
cellent vocalists we cannot help but say tbat 
our eternal dev~tion and adoration rest with 
Dick and Ruby, America's boy friend and 
girl friend. 

The plot of "Stars Over Broadway" is pro
perly unobtrusive the success of the pic· 
ture depending on' its fine cast, the enormous 
vitality of Pat O'Brien and several songs by 
Warren and Diolin . s. P. 
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• ... • Sport Sparks 

To the Sports Editor of The Campus: 

. . ... 
• 

Since you have been kind enough to throw open yrur column for 
comment on the current College football problem. 1 alii going to take 
this opportunity to express my views. The issue is, as you have put it, 
wbether to drop our too powerful opponents frum our schedule, or to 
bring our team up to their par by obtaining' adequate football material. 

Now, if an education at the City College required the payment of a 
tuition.fee, there might be some justificatiou ill adillitting mel; who don't 
measure up to all the requirements. financial or otherwise: those men 
whO desire a college education but who lack the necessary funds could 
pay their fees by service on the gridiron, For the simpie reason that 
there is no tuition fee at the Colleg(>. this means can not be used to sup
plant Benny Friedman's present force,. 

In other universities, the alul1lni of the institutions ha\'e been of 
great service in the construction of a good football teal1l. At Cornell, 
for instance, the alumni, disgusted with the team's poor showing for 
the past few years, saw to it that every man on Cornell's 1935 jayvee 
squad was a prep-school captain ... Our graduates can't afford to do 
anything like this if it could be done, -

How then, to get football material? New York University gets the 
pick of all the local high-schools. as do ]\'Ianhattan and Fordham from 
the religious schools. They get "the cre:Ull flf the cr"I''' and "they 
satisfy." City College can not,- obviously, lllfl'r scholarships. 

What Has the College to Offer? 

What has the College got to offer fuothall pnbpects? Not even 
adequate food and sleeping quarters. 'A'here other cQlleges ha\'e three 
meals a day for every player, and sometimes a building del'oted to the 
acquisition of beauty-rest, competent players here have been forced to 
leave St. Nicholas Terrace, because of lack of funds for their daily 
necessities. I can supply names upon request. 

There is only one possible way of getting good football players aside 
from the regular channels. Admission to the College refluires a 78% 
average. However the quota each term is rarely filled hy stlldents who 
have averages of 78% and above; there usually is room for some few 
more. It has been suggested that special concessions be ![ranted to ath
letes who haven't the required entrance average to lill the quota. But 
the administration is dead-set against this. believing that since applications 
for admittance to the College are always in exccss of the total <[uota, all 
students should have their chance for admittance on an equal basis, 

In other words, it IS hardly possible that there IS any way III 

which football material can be drawn to the College, And if it were pos
sible, would it be' worth the trouble? 

As I see it, N.Y.U. is rapidly becoming a Class :\ dub. j\Jal Stevens 
can put together a backfield that would compare 'veil with any in the 
country; Savarese and Machlowitz are class)' hacks who are destined to 
go far. The forty-five points run up hy the Violet against the Beavers 
are mute evidence of the failing of the de-emphasis oi sport at that 
school. The same is true of Manhattan; since Chick Meehan has be
come coach. the Kelly-Green teams have become better and better. Any 
tealll that can score eighteen touchdowlls on \11'0 successive Saturclays 
should not throw around the pigskin with the Beavers. This should not 
be construed as an attack on the Beavers; the players are a gritty bund., 
and deserve commendation. 

Drop Manhattan and N.Y.U. 

Since we are advocating dropping Manhattan and N.Y.U., it is 
only fair to Professor Williamson to point out that the most important 
reason for having the above schools on our schedule is the financial. The 
only games from which substantial, proceeds are derived are the Man
hattan and N.Y.U. games. 

But how long will these games continue tn dra IV enough to pay the 
College's expenses? The way things look now, not for long. I ventt:re 
t? predict that the receipts from next year's N,Y.li, game will be con
SIderably less than this semester's. TIle general public certainly has no 
interest, and it won't be long before the college student and alumnus I 
refUse to support the team, no matter how much of a college spirit they 
have, or how "traditional" they feel the game to be. Tradition has come 
to mean the absorbing of beatings over a long period of time. 

Professor Williamson believes that history repeats itself, aild there
fore when questioned by the writer displayed a Sport Sparks written in 
1905 by Daniel M. Daniel '09, now a sports reporter on the World-Tell!
g~am. The column urged the College to drop Fordham, which had just 
trtmmed the St. Nicks by a score of 75-0. The next year. Fordham barely 
nOsed us but, 7-3. Well, I hope I am wrong, and that the Professor has 
called the turn, but I can't see the Beavers doing a similar reverse next 
year. 

. Our policy in football, it seems, will ever be that of Professor Wil
hamson namely, that there is enough material ill the College to form a 
good team. The Kelly-Greens are building; the Violets are blooming; the 
B~vers are standing still. Thus, we should stay in our own hack-yard 
WIth teams like Drexel and Providence. As things stand, the Beavers 
are scheduled to go out of their class on two, possibly three Saturdays 
~ext fall, when Manhattan, N.Y.U., and Albright are played away from 

Ome. 

When these games next year add Clmdusive proof (T hope they 
don't) that the Beavers should stay in their own class. J trust the then 
Sports editor of The, Campus will add his voice to the already growing 
percentage of the student body which agrees with the sentiments ex
prC:SSed above. We are lightweights in football: why challenge the heavy
weIghts? ... It's foolhardy. 

Sincerely, 
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Lavender Five 
Flashes Speed 
In Snappy Drill 

Beavers Name All-Opponents Team; IJayvee Quintet 
Jaspers Place- Five ~en on Squad Faces Kips Bay 

The Beaver gridders assembled for Benny Fnednmn, that the Beavers have 0 N b 30 
[he last time this season, 'at the be· faced in a couple of years, The Friar n ovem er 

nct·. who was chosen All-Eastern hal£-hcst of an cxterpri:·;ing Campus repor

With five weeks of arduOUS training 
under their belts, the varsity basket. 
ball team has already assumed a defin. 
ite shape. Nat Holman, illustrious sage 
of St. Nicholas I!eight, has kept the 
.'mall but deter~lined squad of fifteen 
Inen to a vigvrullS training schedule in 
Pon effort to lift this season's five to 
a place where they might cope success
fully with the opposition, all of which 
constitutes top-notch C'0t111>e'tition. 

Although not as \all as the team that 
represented the C(,lIegl' last season, this 
year's quintet mal,," \:i, for this lack 
of height with aggressiveness, speedi. 
ness and a cuttin!; ability that is well
nigh perfect. 

Despite the fact that only t'vee let
termen are left from last year's var. 
sity squad, nalllely, Sol Kopitko, Le
vine, and Sid Kalz, plenty of basket
ball talent is at Nat Holman's disposal. 
"Ace" Goldstein, AI Demarest. Saul 
Kovner, Fliegel and Singer have all 
displayed a brilliant calihre of play 
unaer fire, 

Sol Kopitk .. , \\ ho shows a steady 
improvement a:-. till' practice sessions 
pile UP. IS still cqltling along slowly. 

The question 'old' k "II last season, Ko
pitko aiways managed to come through 
in the pinch allo 1 i><' same is expected 
of him during IIw campaign. 

ter, to choose a h.'am composed of hack last year, is a past 1113ster in the 
the opponents wholll the SI. Nicks fae. art of turning his baek to his oppon
cd this year. In gelleral, the gridmen tilts ami galloping away for ten or 
'.V"rt· pretty well agreed on their selec- more yards, after which he sudden
liOns, Iy whirls and throws a long looping 

Although there was some dissent in pass which gellerally hits the mark, 

the choice of linesmen, tlll're was ai- At the other halfback position the 
most total unanimity ill thl' t;clection Collegt' gridmcll almost to a mall se
of backfield 111en, Slirprisiligly ellough, !eeted George Sal'arese 01 N,\',U, as 
whilt' the boys were firm ill their con- the most capable fellow for the posi. 
\'ietioll that New York llni\'t'rsity was' tion, For the Beal'ers especially the 
t!w lH'st team faced this sca~oll. five uf lhoice was a wise one hCl'allse it was 
th{" I1rst elevcn 111(.'11 picktd were wcar· Savarese hinlsl·lf who :)rovl"d to ht' the 
{'rs of the Kelly-Green although only Li~.n{cst pain ill the neck in this year's 
iour were from N.Y,U" Foul' of the !(ame with thl' Violets, Jim Tuckey 
five Manhattan gridders ,,·I,·<"ted, wcre Mallhattan fullhack was nominat"d for 
linesmen, however. whi\(' I Wu of the [he tillal ha"kfield position. 

N.Y.L'. 1\1ell arc ball r:'l'riers. Showing that the)' fully appreciated 

At the quarterback positioll, the ill' the trcillelidons strength of the Kelly 
stantanoous choke wa~ Sie.'ge.·) of N. Gn'<'''11 line, the Beavers sl'1l'rtcd four 
Y. ll, The Violet signal railer's 1111' "f I>I('ehan's chal'g~s for tlwir forward 
canny rUllning' ability and hi" shrcwtl wall. :\t the.' centcr, guard and end po
field grllt'rabhip gu\,(' hitn the call :-ilion:-.. ~al)atello, 'Vhccl('r and Con
over Jim \Vhelan of ~Ianhaltall in the IIcll. all oj Manhattan W"f(' chosen 
eyes of lllost of the. Lavenders. NeV('f_ Il'spel'tivcly .. For the other end and 
the less, \Vhclan, who was instful1lcn- guard positions, Korrad oi Drc.·xcl and 
tal in handing the Beal'l'rs their 65-0 Barhieri of N.V,V. were chosen respec
pastin«. cam., in for a good deal of tin'I,\'. Finally Klein of N,V.V. and 
praise, ~':offt,1t of ~Ianhattan were chosen at 

Hank Soar, a~c Pro\'idetlcc paSSl~r, th(' tat:klc pOSItions. 

was chosen as thl' la'Ie,1 word in The Lavender ilallklllen. Schaffel and 
halfbacks, Practically el'el'Ylllle from Dwyer who played opposite Klein and 
Michel to lIowit agreed that Soar Moffett on defense were loud in praise 
was just about the nean'sf thing to of lheir opponents, 

Coach Moe Spahn, Junior Varsity 
basketball mentor, is rOllnding out his 
squad in preparation for tht: opening 
game, now less than two weeks away. 
The Beavers open against Kips Bay on 
November 30 . 

The ~quad of twenty, onc of the lar
gest J,V. teallls in College history, has 
been practking since the first week in 
October, and are as wetl advanced in 
playas any team in the city, Only 
.. bout four of the twenty played J.V, 
ball last year, and since most of the 
squad arc freshmen, Coach Spahn is 
hopiug to ,.·tain a large ~roup for sea
sons to COlnt:. 

Because the squad has been practic
ing daily, it has shown 11(1 very well 
in scrimmages with- nUltlcrous local 
high sdlo(,Is. Y l·,.terday. the Beaver 
cubs Iwld a long practice session with 
James MOllrol' High School of the 
Bronx, hut th(' in,,: :-;trcngth .. of the 
team wili not he dett'rmined until af
ter today's' scrimmage with Dc Witt 
Clinton High School, defending P.S. 
A. L. champions. 

Coal'll Spahn's cluh will meet most c· ll1l' h~tter college (rosh and high 
,rhool «'ams this s~ason. Among the 
games "'hedulctl arc contests with the 
Long Island University and '''r New 
York University freshmen tcams, and 
Thomas Jefferson High School. 

THE 
SENIOR 
PROM 

Announcement 

Park Central Hotel 
December 21 

Price 
$3.50 couple 

Tickets on sale in '36 Alcove 

SPEND AN EVE WITH 

ADAM 
The Creator 
at the 

23rd STREET AUDITORIUM 

Thursday, Frjday and Saturday 

November 28, 29 and 30 

Tickets: 2Sc, 35c,50c,6Oc 

TICKETS ON SALE IN THE 
ALCOVES 

THE HOUSE PLAN WILL HOLD 

ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

DANCE, SATURDAY NITE, 

NOVEMBER 23, 1935, IN THE 

EXERCISING HALL. A LIMI-

TED AMOUNT OF TICKETS 

WILL BE ON SALE. THE PRICE 

PER COUPLE IS THIRTY -FIVE 

CENTS. 

HobartRosenberg'38'~ ____________________________________ ~~~=-________ . 
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Mumford 
Pre8ent 
Before 

/., ;;. ~ ,- '". 

~,~ ~ r. ')n~:rleral;l~ 

~.P:~ t~) J{r,. ~Jut we ('y'~ rhai. ani! (;. ;.:;e;.~: 1:-1 ·,·.a5; finly a 
di(tlOnary v;(.Jrrl, t:- f: "'rJli,,:(~i .... t salary 
was t· .... ice the 

:,"1;'" 1;~J.f::r .. ':· ';.',;-. : (J:-; thr: tJ4rt ot 

!hf! "'11ft,r.: t,~ .;: ;;r""~'~ the pt(JPl~ a1 
\\~a!lohinKt(Jn {jf (j:~ l;:-:,":r.! ~.I.t:'!" that as the t(,(';H):r.j":~:; say is another 

story. 
dtnt of the A~V.J(:4tf: 

~d ali tocutmastl!T. 

:\:.~ r: . .- .. '+\\'hat," I a~·":J.;(i ){~. Rose, lIar~ 

svme of the jf,!,; :or," h;,. t handled re-
• i cent1y?,o, . I "Practically eve-rythin;r,," he replied. 

ugwn Unable I"Here i, a list of positions now being 

T P Ch I r .• ld by students, \\'c get all sorts of 
o rove arge "quest;. For instance one party wan-

(C fmlin",d fTom Page 1. Col .. m .. 6) 

ha.r1 l"'f::'n Cin ... w~rvL PT(Jit"!t!HJf Didcson 
laift· "Th,· l,fl"r ~}v.·/n ~hat Dr. kattner's 
aBcg;,,:tYJfP aT'- wl~h(}ut };a;is in fact." 

ThJUJ,(h it W4~ l"'Jintf;fj {Jut that :Mr. 
!.{. .. rk,' l"Utr (fmtrarlict~d his onginal 
a"crti"n. /)r, Hat~ner oaid that tho letter 
(J.mtainf"l! Hie ugion's point of 'View and 
rtill',,1 h I.e q"(Jt~d furth<:r. 

V;r:l-n :,':achtd at hi! downtQwn {"dIke, 
Mr Mark. declined I" mak~ a slat.mtnt 
rJrl \'h:.- Ictte" and r~fu5ed to (f)mrnent on 
th(! L.t:gion mt1hr ... ds of ifl\:('~.tigati('n 

In the Idter Mr. Mark- wrote tliat he 
hclie\'e! Olin the a},!o>qJllte frctciorn of 

opttch and !h(IUI;Io!" I If' ;aid. "I carn
estly believe lh.t "" ITl':llll.er (,f the facul
ty should he ctn\llrNI (",T r:riticized for 
any hone,' th',up;ht which he may have 
but 1 do fcd. hf,wever. lhal the cla>sroom 
should 1)(,. Irl' a fnrum for any propaganda 
of a political I~.turt whether it be Demo
crali~. Rrpuhlil'an. Socialistic or Com
muni5tic:." 

• 
Education Club to Hold 

Tea at House Plan Center 

Th,' Erlllcation Club 'will hold its 
first tea of the term at the House 
Plan Cellter this Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
An invitation has been extended to 
members of the Education Club of the 
2.1 Street Cenler. 

The Pedagogue. publication of the 
Education Club, made its second ap
pearance of the term last Thursday 
under the e,litr,rship of Seymour New
m .. n 'Jr,. Featured in this issue is an 
artide },y !Jr. ]. Carleton Bell, "Prob
I"mo in Eduralion 21" and a revie,. of 
'~U;fit activiti.. in the educational 
,"o,.i<l_ 

• 
.Phi Beta Kappa Wili Meet 

At TCJWn Hall Club Tonight 

Th~ ("ll,;;, (""ptn (,f Phi Bt1a 
Kavva, national h(mrrrary IIOciety. will 
hold ;t, fall mrdinl( tcmight at 8:15 
p.m at the Town nail Club, IlJ W. 
43 Street. 

The program will inc:1ude an addre .. 
by Dr. Hyman Alpern '17, principal of 
Evaoder Childs High School, on "Let
ters and Politics in Contemporary 
Spain," and the election of recent grad. 
uates to the chapter. 

s,.( r;nd.r:o ... , :i!t"r50 

Iir:rrr.;.1r:':r-. ~ j(".)b~ 

• ... ·ith t:-.': 

ii thf:Y 

.,,: ::. 

':(JntrdC~ <,;.' 

~JTI)mj:'t ".j! 
rr.;:r.kf:: ;.:r) · .. ,d_1 

Otht-:- ~tud(":nt~ are ;15';'1~t:n~ :ho:: a:...:-; 
thfJr- oi IL,t"r:. an'! l-.n;;i:5h rei!':n:~' 

review b("JUk~. :\ Saturtia:. j<JtJ :n a! 
thir:kf:n and fl~h market ba~ been f:ikd i 
by an undergraduate. A full-timt dr.-: 
tiqu". sd.1e~man. a junior dccounta:1t. d 1 

re.,:dent buyer. a jewelry ~t()ie c!t;::-k ;,1 
sturJent instructing the Italian cr.Jrl_~l;: :n 
Enloolish and French, and anoth" <,
corting a hlind man and reading tf, hom 
havr been plactd by the bureau. Large 
department stores such <-; ~£acy's se
cure many of their h"liday clerks 
through th,: College, Recently the 

LAVENDER 
THE COLLEGE LITERARY MAGAZINE 
WILL APPEAR DECEMBER 9 

Contributions-Short Stories, 
Essays, Reviews, Poetry, 

Will Be Accepted Up 
to December 1 

Box 13-Faculty Maiiroom 
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